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With the year's end almott
here, 1952 has rung the bell as
a banner year in soil conservation in Marshall County, Herbert Anderson, work unit conservationist of the Soil Conser
vation Service, reports.
As of Nov. 30, a total of 93
new cooperators, representing
8,484 acres, had joined the soil
conservation district program
during 1952, compared with 41
farmers and 3,794 acres in 1951
In addition, the Soil Conservation Service has assisted 220
PMA participants in planning
and applying permanent type
soil conservation practices on
their farms.
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Benton, Ky. Dec. 11, 1952

'52 Tops Benton Stores to
in County Stay Open Nights
Soil Work Before Christmas
Benton stores are going to start staying open nights for the
benefit of Christmas shoppers.
The stores will remain open until 8 o'clock on Friday and Saturday nights of this week, Dec. 12 and 13; on Friday and Saturday nights of next week, Dec. 19 and 20, and on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights (Dec. 22, 23 and 24) of Christmas week.
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President-Elect Buys Christmas Seals

Shoppe
looks good .nogh so est ... natty Savor's enchanting new Toninda.1
set with the haring robs m soft, quilted acetate, highlighted by tti
rowed 4•1-11 yOkli piped as bright caatratt. Walla It, a peony
paloosa. Wear the set log lounging, pajama par/ring. Aqoa.
Tu4tqweite„ or Sungold piped while. Washable, of comm. Rec 'a. .
32 to 34 in Proportionettee so fa year heights

By Order of Judgment directed to me, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Marshall
Circuit Court, in favor of Local
Finance Company of St. Louis,
Mo. against Ray B. Graham I,
or one of my Deputies, will, on
the 5 day of January 1953, between the hours of 1 o'clock p.
m. and 2 o'clock P. M., at the
Courthouse in Benton County o:
Marshall Ky., expose to Public
Sale to the highest bidder, the
following prcperty or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of the Plaintiff's debt, interest, and costs),

Basketball is the main topic of
discussion at Brewers these
days. The Redmen show prospects of having a better record
the rest of the season than for
the first of the season.
We are proud of our B-team
They have lost one game out
of eight so far. Most of the boys
are sophomores -- so look out
for next year.
The Redmen will play at Calvert City Friday night, Dec. 12, to-wit:
and naturally we are hoping to
One 1949 Chevrolet ,2 Ton
win. Then on the next Tuesday Panel Truck, 6 cylinder, Motor
night, Dec. 16, Almo will come No. GBA 860980.
to Brewers to play the Redmen. levied upon as the property of
The basketball team selected Ray B. Graham.
Betty Sue Lamb to be BasketTERMS: Sale will be made on
ball Queen for the season. Her a credit of 6 months bond with
attendants are June Creason approved
required,
security
senior; Farrell Wyatt, junior: bearing interest at the rate of
re,
Frances Creason, sophomo
6 per cent per annum from day
and Marlene Hubbs, freshman. of sale, and having the force and
The new queen will be crown- effect of a Sale bond,
ed Tuesday night, Dec. 16.
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was a shopper in town Saturday.
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In town Monday. Mr. Williams
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111111hrtully flattering It
Collar and cuffs of j
silk shantung

Quilted Robes
Duster and Hostess Styles.
Lovely Pastel shades..!

11.94 fo 12.96

Alluring Nylon Tricot, Luxurous, Nylon Slips. The
pleats, and femininity. Sizes 32-40.

o bre& CarLovely pastels, white,;
digans and slipovers. Al
selection of soft style

beautiful
with bat-

With a Junior Age jaunt. In
Crompton luxury twill back fabric, tipped with a cinch waist of
ladle and frosted with a sparkly
star. Waistline pleats all the
way around mean plenty of fullness to fall into soft folds at
the hemline. In black only.
*Cotton

Sizes 9-15

Ow Pezdala

There is nothing finer than
beautiful Dexdaie proportioned hose.
51-54-80 and 66 gauge.
1.35 to $1.95

Dec,
,
orotali Courier, Benton Ky.

11, 1952

There is no substitute for style and quality

GIVE A GIFT FROM WATKINS . . .
IT WILL MEAN SO MUCH MORE

Pretty Quick . . a fine course
of beauty for college and career
girls. Contains Skin lotion, Clean
sing Cieam, Orange, Skin Cream,
Illusiora Powder, Pat-a Creme, Rouve Shado and Lipstick.
ge,
Black, light blue, pink or red box.
5.95
Plus Tax

WESTERN KENTUCKY'S HEADQUARTERS WHERE
-SELECTIONS ARE LARGER — AT PRICES TO FIT EVERY BUDGET
Irresistible Blue Grass in gay gift wrapping.
There is nolovelier token of holiday remembrance
than unforgetabe Blue Grass perfume . . the
gift of distinction.
4.50 to 20.00
PERFUME
EAU de FRANCE
250
BODY SACHET POWDER
Blue Grass set . .. the gift
every woman wants .. and
loves to use. Blue Grass Flower Mist. and Blue Grass dustin-:
powder beautifully boxed.
3.65
Plus Ta

This little character holds cooling, keep.
sweet Blue Grass solid cologne. Nice for
the toe of a stocking.

Cosmetics Iltilkj,,s main floor

REAMING TYPE SLIPPERS
RICER FOR BEAL SHIM!

what the occa,am . . festive or not . . .
tether at home or away . . . you'll find the perfect
Viewpoint Fashion, designed especially for
the average American woman of 5'5" and under.
IZIPT —
A mastersheer crepe dress with
wonderfully flattering lines, removable collar and cuffs of polka dotted
silk shantung.
32.98
RIGHT —
A good basic dress in mastersheer
crepe, its skirt pleated and stitched,
its yolk intricately tucked
39.95

Dress Shop, Watkins 2nd Fashion floor

and sizes
uy several pairs now while colors
ideal inexpensive
are complete . . . they're an
list.
gift for the women on your gift
Full range of sizes.

BE A WISE SANTA
GIVE HER Lingerie
By

Fair's
A lovely peignoir of Vanity
of loveliown nylon net in swirls
finest lace.
ness with touches of
. . Camelia
colors
In heavenly
White
with ecru lace or Star
lace.
white
with

RIGHT —
Southern Belle . . the
by
beloved glainOtir gown

Vanity Vali% The lovely
lines are created by exqui-

pleating.
site permanent
nylon
Done in wonderful
tricot . . so seay to
of lovely colors.
on
care for. A collecti
19.95

FINX FASHIONS
PlifirINI, PADUCAH'S QUALITY STORE 07

Frankly, we whisked the idea riglaway from Santa, and now hist( •
are three pairs of Claussner nylon
Later there'll be pearls, earrin•
and other jewelry or perhaps sea
ing needs . . . that's how versati',i
Claussner Christmas Gift box
Made of gay quilted plastic.

, AT *OMAR PRIM

Property Assessments
In Coutay Show Gain
e largest drop in overall
Frankfort,—Total roperty ii ments in the staie was
sessments for 1952 in Kentuk
under
were $3,800,11.2,063, an in:rea:.c Bel County with $2,949,475
195
accord
1951,
over
3
$198,146,10
of
in
the balm of the
in to tabulation of county tin
property assessments' Is
commissioners' reports Ly tot tott
Met ifee County wilt $1,274 645
Department of Revenue.
Assessments in Mar,liall
toll wed by Wolfel and Owaley in
County In 1952 totalled $5,tha order.
523,725. This compares with
e tabulation show: that real
the 1951 assessments of $5,e assessments dropped in 20
206,055.
cou ties; in 24 they dropped on
Jefferson County's increase top lntt ngibles. Lower overall a&sesthe 120 counties with $64,- sm nts were shown in 18 cdunped
which
these
like
you
blocks
building
PLAYHOUSE BUILDING SET. With plywoodplayhouse
to
big
enough
walk
fort
or
Of this amount $62,163,907 ties
•
342,536.
build
can
can make at horn., your child
at the ends like logs. Set is ideal
into and sit down. Blocks are Y4- plywood notchedbe obtained for ten cents from was accounted for with intangfor youngsters from four to eight. Plans can
ible personal property; $11,512,n Gold and wife of Route
Douglas Fir Plywood Association, Tacoma 2, Wash.
745 In real estate; with a drop
re visitors in Benton during
of $9,334,295 in tangible person- last week.
Rollie Turner of Route 5 W:.H
Dan Gold of Route 4 was a busi- al property. Fayette County came
Marylon Clayton, daughter of
here last Thursday.
. and Mrs. A. A. Oakley of
visitor in town Friday.
second with an increase of $21,and Mrs. Dan Clayton, un- ness
Mrs. Willie Castleberry of Rt. Mr.
in- Rot te 7 were Benton shoppers
an
with
Boyd
and
819,027
v,iere
RUey1
C.
II.
Mrs.
and
last
Mr.
omy
5 was a visitor in Benton last derwent an appendect
week.
crease of $15,317,538 was third.
visitors in St. Louis last week.
week at Riverside.
week.

Three-tenths of all Kentucky
Washington, — Kentucky's pop
ulation grew by 3 per cent and dwelling units were located on
the number of dwelling units farms in rural areas and threeincreased by 12 per cent from tenths of the 820,141 units were
1940 to 1950, but in both cata- nonfarm dwellings located in
gories the statefell for behind the rural areas. The other tourpercentage increases for the en- tenths of the total were in urban
areas.
tire United States.
While Kentucky's rural and Fifty-nine per cent of the state'
urban housing was sprouting I housing was owner occupied. And
from 729,206 In 1940 to $20,141).in I home ownership was more predwell1950, the growth for the whole valent among rural-farm
unurban
among
than
units
ing
cent.
per
23
United States was
'I he nation's population increase its. In fact, 72 per cent of the
was 14 per cent and because Ken- rural-house housing was owner
per
tucky didn't keen up with that occupied, compared with 52
urban.
the
in
of
cent
seat
a
lost
growth, the state

I

Congress.
These figures were released
today by the Bureau of Census,
and are based on the final tabulations of the 1950 Census of
Housing.

1W LO
"DIRECTOR"
15-Jewels with matching
expansion band.
$35.75
Tax Inc. — 75c A Week

GRUEN "BRIDE"
15-Jewels wish expansiln
band.
529.7
Tax Inc. — 75c ‘Veekly

BENRUS "BEAUTY"
With matching expansion
band.

%VINTON
LADY'S WATCH
17-Jewel( expansion band.
$24.75
Tax Inc. — 50c Weekly

TIFFANY SOLITAIRE
('hoice of white or yellow
14K gold.
$99.50
Tax Inc. — $1.50 Weekly

Stop And Look At These Excepti onal Values! Shop On

71-DIAMOND
RING
ellow or white 14-K got
°outing.
949
Tax Inc. — $1.00 Weeki

epos=

1

Mr. and Mrs. Mark
daughter, Miss Jerlyn
and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
wLaosesoveeketitaattrwoennrdeiofngincoa uLoinnneet'y

and county court die
Rev. John Brandon
hthise Rineovthlears:
a,
Chattanoog
E. D1. eDilanviswhat
mr.
Mnz..
funeralJotandcoifmed
who was
l
Boto
by illness.
Mrs. Bob
children have moved
tanooga from Kno
His mother, w
viese.k'
0len
a
Clair
LEADER — Burl Smith St.
th;rro, mtheir ho
of Fails of Rough, Ky., is the new
she spent a month.
president of the Kentucky Farm
G an
have
T. Fse
i ron.
ews
and wife
.
Bureau Federation
n
Roy Lovett of Route 5 was in
ton
town last week on business.

16-Diamond
dRIDAL SET
14-K white or yellow gold
Atail mounting.
$99.5a
Plus Tax — 56e Weekly

tuwree
g k
were visitor

1 2 CT. 11 DIAMOND
BRIDAL SET
14-K gold fishtail m
ing.

Yes, jolly Old St. Nick h
Santa says shop Perel & Lowenstein now for the merriest of Christmases.
exciting gifts for'all the
his visit to Perel & Lowenstein and left his giant pack brimming over with
, Perel & Loweisstei
and at the most imcomparable low prices in the entire South ...and remember
service which makes every
your role as Santa doubly easy with low, easy credit terms and shopping
early while our stocks a
this page as near to you as your telephOne or mail box! But hurry — Shop

MUSICAL JEWEL BOX
$4.95
Plus Tax — 50c Weekly

PARKER "51" PEN &
PENCIL SET
$15.00
No Tax — F•'" Weekly

$8.75
No Tax — 50c Weekly

No Interest

57.70
Tax Inc. — 50c Weekly

$26.59
No Tax — 75c Weekly

1847 2-PIECE EDUCATOR
SET and DUCK PLATE
$2.75
No Tax — 50c Weekly

EVERSHARP
PEN & PENCIL SET

TO PAY

RONSON STANDARD
POCKET LIGHTER

RONSON CROWN
TABLE LIGHTER

NO Carrying Charges!
NO Extras!

$12.25
Plus Tax — 50c Weekly

MEN'S TIE CHAIN
and COLLAR PIN SET
$4.95
Tax Inc. — 50c Weekly

$17.50
Plus Tax — 50c Weekly

REG. $9.95 MEN'S,
LADIES' EXPANSION
WATCH BANDS

CoNIMUNITY
SILVERPLATI
34-Piece Service for

1p

.\ ERSONt..„
_ mr.,,,„d,,,,,,„,4 •.
daughteet tfikaa
J.,_
and Mr. low airt'ITO
Lovett were la
,
week attending
a
asscelation ot mat,
and county
cowl
'
1 Rev. John *
a
1 Chattanoof—
I 11114
i the Rev. R. ,j.e
ix
1111,'
ni*4
1 funeral
last wtta-it
I his
ino[lier, Itra .4
.
"
who was counted
14
.. \ by illness.

\

Mr. and
1 1 children

Mrs, 4
have bova
I tanooga from
a
Si. Clair His mother, lirs. aitt
is the nw
e returned fro
mthetrho„
ekv Farm . she
spent a monk —
. have a new
son.
_
G. T. Ilser and
ett,
e 5 was in 1 Briensburg
were vita,,,
mess.
I ton last week.
....di

GIFT LAMPS
All sizes - types and colors.
$350 to $1495

:tT.fl
BRIDAL Sa
14-K gold haki
ing.

She'll love a new
LANE CHEST
and we have that very
Chome
one.
$49.95 to $79.95 DINETTE
SUITES
A practical Gift for
any home.
5 pcs.
$69.00

MIRRORS
$8.95 to $39.95

LIVING ROOM SUITES
and

STUDIO COUCHES

A new Kneehole

DESK
SECRETARY
$4495 and $4995
Makes a lovely gift
Until Xmas
Open Friday Evenings until 9p. m.—

to
104.95
Top Chair
$49.95 to $79.95

Visit Santa Claus Every Day I n Sears Happi-Time Toy Town!

Mrs. Ken Nichols is
Hurt in AutO Accident
Mrs. Kan Nichols was slightly injured in an automcbile accident at 8th and Olive Streets
at 10:15 a. m. last Saturday.
The Nichols car„ ,driven. by
Mr. Nichols, was traVeling east
on 8th Street when It was hit
broadside by a car driven by
Lawrence York. The York car
was traveling north on Olive.
Impact of the crash overturned the Nichols car. It was bad-

ly damaged. The York car also
was damaged.
Mrs. Nichols was treated at
McClain Clinic for cuts and
bruises.

on-Built Happi-Time Wheel Goods from

MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT,
KENTUCKY..
BANK OF BENTON,INC., PL'FF
V&
RALPH MERCER DAVIS, AND
WIPE, VIOLA M. DAVIS, DEFT.
Perry Como helps the fight
IN EQUEIY
against tuberculosis by making a
virtue of a Judgment and
Vernon Walker of Route 7 was By
special recording of the song "One
of the Marshall
Little Candle" for broadcast over a business visitor in Benton Fri- Order of Sale
Circuit Court, rendered at the
radio stations throughout the coun- day,
October term thereof, 1952, in
try during the Christmas Seal Sale,
Mr.and Mrs. Dan Eley and
which begins on Nov. 17 and ends
the above styled cause for the
their
to
returned
have
Tots' Kiddie Cars
Dec. 25."One Little Candle" carries children
of 8100.00 at the rate of 6
sum
after
out the theme of the 1952 Christ- home in Fort Worth, Texas,
from Sept. Rubber Hand Grips and Tires
annum
per
cent
per
mas Seal, which features a lighted a vacation visit with relatives
6, 1948, until paid, and all costs
candle side by side with the tra- in Benton.
herein, I shall proceed to offer
ditional red Double-Barred Cross,
Mrs. M. L. McLeMore of Calvert for sale at the Courthouse door
symbol of the crusade against tuberCity was a shopping visitor in in Benton, Kentucky, to th'
culosis.
PerInct for toddlers. %-n `aluminum
Benton Friday,
highest bidder, at public au'- ea.
/dee with red enameled steel
DeHaven
Bimroude
January
Miss
of
day
5
the
Thweatt
on
tion
bracing at fork and rear. Three wheels.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonas
shopping
or
a
was
City
M.,
Calvert
o'clock,
one
at
visi-' 1953,
of Route 1 were shopping visitors
tor in Benton Friday.
thereabouts (he'ng Conr••,"our
in Benton Friday,
Day) upon a credit of six rtor
ths the following described
property, to-wit:
YOUR YOUNG COWPOKE
I One lot 50 by 100 feet on the
No. 68
THESE! south side of Highwaydescribed
WILL. REALLY GO Fon
and more particularly
and bounded as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of
Grantors Tract at an iron stake,
running thence, south for a distance of 100 feet; thence west
for a distance of 50 feet; thence,
north 100 feet to the above mentioned highway; thence with
the highway 50 feet to the place
of- beginning. Being the same
land in all respects conveyed to
these defendants, by Leon A.
Ross and wife, Frocie Mae Ross,
of deed dated February, 15, 1947
I and of record in Deed Book 77,
page 572-, Marshall County
Court Clerk's office. Said mortgage is of record in Mortgage
book 45, page 591, Marshall
County Court Clerk's office.
Tree Light Sets
Or a sufficiency thereof to
8 Light-Series Wired
so
produce the sums of money
ordered to be made. For the purNabs are spoced 16 Inches apart for
chase price the purchaser with
approved security or securities easy decorating. Spring dips secure
bulbs to tree. Colored lamps induded.
must execute Bond, bearing legal interest from day of Sale
until paid and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders will be prepared to comReal Western styling with sturdy
ply promptly with these terms.
uppers and soles.
W. B. HOLLAND
I
Master Commissioner.

E.

16-inch Front Wheel
1/-inch Rear Wheels

Give Her This Bea

peering

Brillant red enamel with alumninum toned wheels
Adjustable saddle.,

Nylon
wheels,' rubber pc
dais, saddle.
Bright blue finish.

Double Holsters

Car and Piatfams

Gkincine Split Cowhide,Leather

hillkmon Actually Deevers!Cass

2.98

Sizes.24-32

Western sets at their best! 2-tone, 2.
gum belts with horseihoe, stud design.
Break barrel pistols, six bullets.

Toy Doctor's Kits

Woodburning Sets
Fast Heating Element

Altkthis For

1.59

just a des.
This to user* than of furnit
piece
1 Is•Iln• of the leather
wog glow
eliesas polished wood
pulls all corn
Oa Oa bens a possession
W SIMth
11111

That youngster of yours wo
a tricycle like this under tJh
pedaling big bike action.,
,bearing wheels. At Sears!

fiber Case, Snap Lock, Nandi,

Now Only....

2.95

Famous Lionel....

in

Push remote control button' dlisketsrapee.
milkman delivers mak cans. toodlilgtall
through hate in car roof. 9110okailei

Football Games
Over 1000 Play Combinations
Aproved.L

5.98

Soto-Electric football shows every play
in action. You actually see the ball
Gamer move! AC or DC current.

Easy Pedaling Cars

Steel Fire Trucks

Happi-Time Wagons

Sleek, Streamlined Body

Takes Driver And A Passenger

Varnish Finish With Red Trio

At Sears low Price

13.

17.88

Wood Ladders

Gleaming blue enamel with white and
slyer color trim. Easy' ball bearing
movement. 8-in, rubber tired wheels.

New undergear makes pedaling easy
—features improved steering media.
ohm. Red enamel with white tries.

Children's Rockers

Tots'Ironing Boards

Colorful Red Plastic Covering

Folding Legs, Automatic Lock

Wood Side Stakes

ELGIN ladies' and men's
watches from
$33.75 to $400.00

23-in. High

7.95 \

Ideal rest-tImis rockers for tots, mandates* bentwood rockers of smooth hardWield. No-sag spring. Seat 12-in. high.

22 in. High....

2.29

"Wee housekeepers" have fun galore
with this sturdy steel board. Rubberiest
On legs. White, red. 27-In. top. Save

fortiOn G(saran t el or Your Alisoo y floc S.

Except Mon. & Fri. 9 AM TIL 8:30 PM

17.95

Big stake wagon has many uses! Plywood body mortised into hardwood
itles. Steel chassis. Rubber tires.

Sparkling diamond rings and
bridal duets from a low $50
up.

Our store will he open evenings til 8:30 on Monday and
Shop Now.
Fridays.

--•

Woodburning pencil has detachable
point. With 6 plaques, 6 paint lobs, 6
foil, water pan, brush, iransfer sheet.

Rows Olen with thiss,complete dodoiee
kit. inciedes all fIrst'aid needs, stethoscope,head mirror, diploma and others.

A brilliant array of precious
gifts for men and women.
Ask about our convenien
payment plan.

Reg. 27.95 Speedy Yet
Sturdy Chr-Drive
Tricycle

Sturdily
ed
Brig
with whi
Rubber t

Happi-The Tocsins
Plastic Cars, Accessositss
Economical mechanical freights! Set Includes sonoldeg
and water tender, coal and box car, caboose, 1
operated swftches, 6 railroad signs, 137.4n. af-back.

Cute Twin Dols

Toy Silver

One-Piec• Rubber411111dfbelis

Mekpiized! Looks

sord6.-us.

98

vow and lisoote-rneor-dloPaPP—
ellatessa alto.doable ?Obis. Caongleold
editliebber eldwboeties. Iloy-noof

Handsome Case..
htokb 4 knives(
sewer, barer knife,
shollers. Al plastic. Easy

..
This is more than Just a desk.
It is a fine piece of furniture!
The soft glow of the leather top,
and
the smooth polished wood
ne
the fine brass pulls all combi
she
sion
posses
a
this
to make
will prise

Here are gifts for every member of the
family, and it's just a hint of our
grand selection at prices that please.
Come in and see that shopping can
be fun.

is Christmas more truly appreciated and celethe family, the
brated than in the home. The gathering of
Christmas
make
to
add
all
tree, the holiday decorations,
put some
to
time
better
What
the
yearl
of
time
the best
new and finer furniture in the home to heighten this
of the furnishings
ft3tive season? Below is a partial list
in now and
waiting for you at Rhodes Burford Co. Come
last for
will
that
spirit
give your home the Christmas
Nowhere

OPEN EVENINGS BY
APPOINTMENT
"Satisfied Customers Built Our
Stores"
DIAL 3-2455—PADUCAH
MAYFIELD. Ky.—Phone 161

gene Teams

Shell love and
use this comfortable chair for

years.
Give your living
room the distinction of a fine
table.

years to come.

298

s, Accessosies
chanical freights! Set bards week
, 1 pa
or, coal and box cat, zoom
13POL
sigma,
ad
roan:
es, 6

$24.50

Has hanger pole
for suits, gowns,
etc. Storage compartment.

... a Sentimental GIFT
with a Practical Side!

Dad will love this
comfortable chair
for his very own.

Smart chair covered with fast cleaning, nonpeeling plastic.

$11.95

$54.50

$59.50

she'll
Give a cedar chest, a gift
one
love and use for years. This
modern
features the clean lines of
decthat will blend with most any
or. Its just

WALNUT FINISH $49.50
CONSOLE-STYLE

$59.54

HEPPLEWHITE

156.50

EASY TERMS

,+iambs.tweene
1111 -la. molded robber
crews.
fame
.wesi

_
Give her this fine,
feminine
really
desk for Christmas.

You See and Admire
—But Will Rarely Find tie_
-1cat Such LOW PRICES! 10.44.
•IV
Aca_

Beautifully Fulfilled
'Dawn Oak'
THIS CHRISTMAS in Genuine

A bachelor chest
for brother to
store his shirts,
ties, etc.

She will love this
dainty pier cabinet to display her
treasures.

A sturdy bridge
set that will take
a lot of wear and
tear.

$18.85

$29.50

Give him this
charming and
modern desk and
chair.

Now he can put
his records in a
handy cabinet like
this.

S36.00

rent finish for
A completely new and diffe
oom suite you've ever
the finest modern bedr
that will
Glamorous, modern furniture
chrome
dinette in your

Put this
have
What a happy time you'll
always
choosing the tables you've
nova
now
wanted but up until
price. Thew
gotten because of the in
a variety
are An quality tables

low cost!
of styles at an amazingly say
is so.
Corns in and as what we
from WA
Cocktail Tables
from am
pip Table
frogs 144.114
saa Tables
111140
TIM ifilmi,,,from
II, i

home in time for
Christmut

ser $110.00
The Big Double Dres
59.50
Smart Bookcase Bed..,

Chest of Drawers

117.60

$99.50
Fine Single Dresser.
42.50
Regular Bed, Full Size

Staitidag Night Stands 81.50

See what a lift to
the home a sparkling new rug
Will make.

the indispensable broadcloth blouse ...2.98
It underscores your favorite suits ... makes a
good skirt even better. Tailored in the inimitable
SHIP'n SHORE manner with a mere minimum of collar
that's charming open, too. Combed cotton broadcloth ...
ever lovely, ever washable. Whites,
pastels and high-colors. Sizes 30 to 40.

ElectroWANTED - Clerk-typist la Oa cleaners. Consisting of
Westinggeneral office work. Apply 9 a. lug, Royal, Universal
Kirby,
M. to 4 p. m. Mondays through house, General Electric,
Fridays and 9 a. m. to 11 a. ni. Air-way, Elgin, Hoover Eureka,
These
on Saturdays to D. R. O'Dell, Federal etc. cleaners.
personal director, Pittsburgh cleaners can be seen at my horny
Cal 2 miles north of Benton ins PaFOR SALE — 2 practically new Metallurgical Company,
ducah road. Call after 6 P. M.
all wool Suits. Sizes 37-38. See vert City, Ky.
Phone 4063.
Marshall Wyatt at the Courier
29-30-31c
Fred Cox
office.
WANTED — Rider from Benton
4
No.
lot
parking
McGraw
to
FOR SALE
co ti
See or write H. M. Britt, tt1)5 ‘'eNt FOR SALE -- Two burner
Good Used Electric
31p oil cook stove. Goort condition.
Refrigerators & Washers
9th St., Benton.
Dirt cheap. See it at the Courier
1-Used Kerosene Refrigerator.
c t or\
ACUUM CLEANERS FLEMING FITRN. CO.
office.
rise close-out offer at about 1-2 reg5-Rcor.•
-7
ular retail price. These cleaners FOR RET17
FOR SALE --Solid Maple, Dun- consist of both new and used, unfurnished Apt. in Myerstovim.
30c
can Phyfe style Dining room both upright and tapic type Phone 2742.
suite and corner cabinet to
match. A real buy for only
Marshall
Mrs.
$125.00 See
Wyatt or phone 6204.
WeatherstrikrpIng
jisulation
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber!Joss 10c sq. Ft. Installed. inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
Nool Batts de
Et. 4 inch Rock
avered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
Neatherstripped $5. each. Doors
56.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray, Ky., Phone du or nigtl
atl'52c
10!)J Box 174.

FOR RENT — 3-room house
with electricity 3 miles West of
Hardin. Howard York, Benton
32p
Route 1.
FOR SALE — Whiteoak fence
The WMS of First Baptist
posts 6 feet lcng. Robert Miller,
observed Prayer for
Church
Anderson's
near
I,
Rt.
Benton
30p Foreign Missions on Friday, Dec.
Store.
5, at the church, with Mrs. E.
FOR SALE - Good Westinghouse D. Davis, president, as leader.
Electric stove, large size. Call or "Bring your sandwich lunch"
see Mr. and Mts. Charles Wyatt .as „et
, i at noon intermis31p
at 901 Y .ne, prne 3494.
sion.
Due to illness in the family of
WANTED TO BUY — kit of
was below
blacksmith OCIS. K. II. Wallace, members, attendance
31p. normal.
Gilbertsville M. 1.
On Tuesday previous to thLs,
NTED - Gotad used coats for
Davis, assisted by Mrs.
Mrs.
Joe
Mr.and
3
Sizes
girls.

Houston Britt and
Brandon, taught a as
"Scattered Abroad",
Rough, to both B .w.
M. S. of the church.
Those in attend
meetings were: Me
Davis, J. R. Brandon,
don, Janie Downing,
cus, Della Ely, Anni
Lizzie Hall, Rollie
la Wallace, Gorda
Houston Britt, Ruby
ham, W. R. Finlay,
Malcolm Heath, Ed
James Marsh, Wayne
Kenneth Peak and
Powell.

It's Here!The Most Taiked About
Chair in America Today!

B1LLINGTON
PASTOR OF THE AKRON
BAP'i'IST TEMPLE
Horne o

The
Colleg
a ca
chorus
will
orches
t.bst has
flassei
UP
jgSt brought
fay holiday
Field
is",r,,Call
two of tode>"9
festhlonl—
tssseled
j night-

HEAR DR. DALLAS F.

t!ie 1Vorld's

Large.:1 Sunday

lian
be pr
depart
lege o
14. at

Solo
be MI;
from
Sheik
Mr
Paduc
Hamp
The
rectior
and is
lic.

oul

OVER WKTM, MAYFIELD
From 8:30 to 8:45 A. M.

A beautiful, comfortable lounge choir for reachop
and relaxing .... or LEAN BACK and you hove
of
a reclining chair with all the healti benefits

Mondays Thru Fridays
HELP WANTED - Reliable woman for housework In modern
convenient home. Full time. Inquire at the Courier office.

contour styling!

Striking,clean•lined modern
design in lovely blond oak.
HAS automatic tray. Pees.
sure-tested for aroma.tight.
ness like all Line Chests.

can't get enough
selections in all
to see us before

GET ALL THIS IN
Handsome, functional fur- • World's only pressuretested aroma-tight cedar
nitur• with moth and dust.
chest.
proof storage space.
• Moth protection guaran- • Designs and flnish•s to
harmonic., with any furteed by one of world's
niture in any room.
largest insuranc• firms.
-

,

The sewing action of'300.00 machines!

•Country Gontlomon
•Dotter Homes 4 Gerdees

Lowest price ever offered for a
full rotary, gear-drive portable
sewing machine!
$xx.xx down! $x.xx weekly!

Dr. Leo Klein
of Baltimore, Md. says —
Lost word in smart, modern
lounge design. Occupies no more
space than an ordinary lounge chair.

Just lean back and the front of the chair rises
to form on extended contour seat. No buttons
to push ... no levers to pull! Chair con be reclined to any

position desired.

This is it! Contour comfort
ftea4 the appearance you've
been waiting for...

ree-restinqhouse

AMERICAN-MADE
BY AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN

• Relieves nerve and muscle tensions
• Aids digestion and blood circulation
• Helps relieve arthritis and asthma

"KENMAR contour-styled chairs ... give
anatomically-correct support ... promote true,
healthful relaxation of muscles and nerves. I
can heartily recommend the Kenmar contourstyled chair as a 'prescription to good health'."

"Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores"
DUAL 3-2455—PADUCAH
MAYFIELD, Ky. —Phone 161

